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ON A CRAIN OF WHEAT.SHACZLKT01PS BXPHATIC STYLEU ALLOWS" NEST OF BANK-NOTE

0»Ut»in< 3SS Letter» !►o How a Wonsc Stole iMO Worth 
of No es to Nclxv a Horne.

I he grest explorer net always cfco'c* 
in his Words.

scribed and Fear Flgnres.

Prayers have been written and en
graved on many very small objects, 
but only one person ever has been 
patient and painstaking enough to In- 
-• ribe a complete prayer on a grain of 
wheat. One day Sir Moses Montefiore, 
the great Jewish financier of Eng- 
h-jtd. received a small tin box in the 
iruiL On the cover cf the box was 
v. ritten, “A prayer for Moses Monte- 
f»ore, by Bauch Mordecai, son of Zebl 
iiiisch Schelnemann, of Jerusalem.” 
>ht box contained a single grain of 
wheat, on which was inscribd, in 
characters so small that they could 
cnly be read with the aid of a pow
erful microscope, the 3S6 Hebrew 
\ tiers of the prayer, and the date cf 
iS.i* year (Hebrew reckoning), 5545. 
.r Moses kept the prayer ;r. his 

-i.x until h. died. u*,d it is n 
* • i ;'-;rvvd with relive us care by c:ic-

When Sir Ernest Shackleton was 
iri the depths of the Antarctic regions 
on his trip toward the South Pole, he 
kept a diary describing the adventurt? 
ht had every day. the kind of country 
.U traversed, the weather, and all th-1 

tails of the journey. He wrote h:.- 
i.etes In a free :.rl emphatic style, 
using the adjcclves and phrases 
v.hiçh seemed be.-:".suited to impress 
Ms meaning on these who might read 
•he volume at a late:

After he had just 
e pole and had re 

. -.lion as the mail 
“arthest south,” ht 

: rint a book about his experience, 
ic hurriedly edited his -diary aa : 
; med it over to the publish-rs . A 
f*w days after the bool appe. ".x1 

the shops he began to g t rs 
.rum religious folks, upi>r>. ntnr him 
tor a sentence he had v.-^d ; - o - 
- :bing a certain stretch, ci cc . r.ry 

* r which he had trav led. 
f hackieton looked it up and fv": :d 
had net edited ont all the eniph -r v 

Vguage he had used in the crigl:::
'.'.3 sentence, to which objection h. 1 

: ->cn made, read as follows: “The sur- 
e of this secticn plays hell with 

ko feet.-*

Tyrol,
n-l-:ronen haul

ading to de-
i c parent L-vrls discovered that 
row notes v >re lust t’ » shade 

l ine to nr tch their eggs, the tissue 
: : touch but dexibiv. and exactly

> r atvr hey needed The nest
■ ; the : ;is. irg rotes wore only dis

ert J wh :î the swallows had atan-
• i it ar.i it fell to the ground. 

This feat has been equalled by
• cf qr. -enterpr! Ing mouse in 
rn’Mrn, which abstracted a num- 

• v*? twenty-kronen ncr-^s to the
of ?’0, cf a delicate reddish 

n sh:d-?, from the.cafsh drawer 
butcher, and. tearing them to 

vc- . adapted them tc the puroose 
r . king a nest for her family of

> vn. The butcher in his search for
■ notes su : pec ted and traced the 
. use, and found the nest under the

r' g He carefully r:-'Xoff up th* 
crains cf the not?s and n turned 
: m to th» bank, where they were 

r ed together. The butcher reeov- 
. : $37.50, the bank claiming $2 50 
r ‘material loss'* caused by the 
l use's teeth.

«pexLWboie-
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WHAT I The;
PaintingLç civ

gene

ROOF It.•••■> 'Collegiate.

Needs No Painiand Special
FaU term begins

I for catalogue.
:V. M. T. Del it needs noA MATITE has a tec.l mineral

paint to protect ft In rain and sun and
"hail, Amatite/takes care of itself. JA __ __

coddling ; there is db maintenance cost. JTou lay it and 
leave it / /

The minerai ! nr-hlo. r yrc-.cr.N absolutely
weatherproof, unaffected by climatjf ;insulunie in water, 
not injured by smêke. A

Amatite is easy to lay. No sitflisd labor is required. 
You simply unrill it on the roil, ani nail it down with 
nails which we Supply to you. ycament th? laps with the 
adhesive cemery which we aly supply free packed in the 
center of the rplL /

Amatite efcts no more/han the kind c.f roofings that 
require constsAt. painting.^Tou get twice as much weight 
of reefing for/our mone^fcs you do with ether roofings. 

Siur ple ifee on req’ijfet. Address nearest office.
int / Creonoid
pcir.y Spray the hen hon-e i -Marly with

rctioy Crvouoid to kill diseL.ie ferais, repel 
it ùbr i.cts, suppress odors ar.d prevent the 
wo6d. soread of contagion. Spray d or. cattle
/ i; k the flies away, and the cows

/ thus protected produce more n:lk.
[TERSON MFC. CO., Limited
L Halifax, N. S.

>w and

THE HOUSE FLTACADIA
BOSTON VS MONTREALThe Most Filthy Inseel Scoinu

Academy This by, called “Typh 
ccount of its being kno 
vr of typhoid germs, i. 

iest Insects with wh 
contend. It aiso carri 
tuberculosis and c:b 

v.d is a menace to t.; 
family.

It breeds in f 
:d other filth, he: 
near the house, 

rare numerous 
v.indows; resort to the use 
2y paper; keep garbage r,
•rivy vaults securely closed; 
able, k»sp stable Targyp/

5oîas farmers’ wives hen g suey 
Ay paper, sticky side cut, on the out
side of their screen doors, at the top; 
vhich, in warm weather, catches Sies 
which gather there.

Flies are attracted” and c::n be 
:.;ied by the following sciatica: 
•ace in a room two ton. oonfuis cf 

formaldehyde (for. : a ..ir.t of
.vater. Flies drink this v.nd shortly 
iie. This not only kills the flv, but 
-erves to disinfect tlie insect after 
f.enth.

intestinal d*schnr%—s from patients 
suffering from typhoid, or any other 
.ever, should be sterilized before 
being emptied into the cesspool.

A Montreal Journal Invest 
Farmers Prlce-a '1■;of the

we have
Sletwimuihy snd 
teMiubl rnun- A newspaper cf Montreal compiled 

- tabie cf comparative prices in thut
:y and Boston the week the reci

procity agreement v.as made.
This statemenr was prepared r ’Xr. 

:be assistance of prominent produce 
dealers and food experts.

Here is what it showed.
Cheese, eggs, live'poultry, carrots, 

celery, lettuce, onions, sraash. tomae 
‘ -es, beans :ind crnnberr'ea all ccm- 

felRhcr Soatre:-.
1 an in Boston. Hay ar.d cats v.e.-v 
•onsiderably higher in Boston.

The best creamery butter was then 
a cent and a half per pound hiah-r 
in Boston than in Montreal, while 
s;orage creamery butter was one ctut 
hisher in Boston.

Since then better priceq have d-1- 
cllned in most of the markets cf 
United States.

Not long ago a leading produce 
dealer of Montreal received a tv"°- 
gram from Chicago offering him 3X 
‘ubs of September creamery butter. 
rold stored, at T. cents, Chicago. .‘.T 
he time this t»*r--rrrm -vas reedvei 

the same kind cf butter was worth 
24 cents to 25 cents in Montreal.

Mr. Gage, president of the Toronto 
Board of Trade, recently prepare.! a 
table of prices in Toronto and New 
York, comparing the Toronto market 
reports with the New York market 
i« ports as giver. In the New York 
trercial Bulletin. The table follows.

Toronto New 
York.

Best Creamery Put
ter In prints,
wholesale ... 20 .26%

Prime chickens . . IS to .20 .15 
Prim turkeys 
Ducks

Bacon

Typewriting, i

th of thelocation, high «tAadardb And tuf evbulivabipi
at Met x equipment, keg

Everjet
W. L ABTHIBALP, Ph.a,FrMpU

WdMM.1

Hf n
THE CARRI

■XUII
vcuie.i the Latest 
WALL PAPER, 

ROOM MOULDING, Ad 

BURLAPS, EI’U.
I am Prepared to Jill Or• 

ders at the Lowest Possible 
Figures. Sample Books de
livered on Application.

Desiir.-is m

rr.cd Rossini cn 
\ have hoG it the 

ruine time, but could 
it.** and then all pr 
laugh, including \Y;

“the i'.f’t

himself.
That Peculiar 

Lightness and Flavor
Found in the finest biscuit, rolls, cake, 
eic., is due to the absolute purity, 
fitness, and accurate combination 
of the ingredients of the 
Royal Baking Powder. PlfplPiii 

The best things in cook- 
ery aie always made with 
the Royal Baking Powder.
Hence its use is universal 
—in the most celebrated 
restaurants, in the homes 
of the people, wherever de- 
licious, wholesome food is appreciated.

Royal Baking Powder
is sold in every civilized country, 

the world over.
It is the only Baking Pcv/der made from Royal Grape 

Cream of Tartar.
Soyal Cook Boolr-800 Rtceipjp-frte. Send Name am4 Adinm.

 ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

Traffic on the Lakes.
Canada's Soo Canal tra-hc, 

season of eight months, 57,98 
o:-;- ; Suez Canal, all of 1909, 15, 
•27 tons.

Canada's canals traffic, 1910, 
iv cr 1909.

The “Midland Prince" broke 
•occrds in grain cargoes cn July

F D. RYAN
1» the he*
known for

Hk/y) -—

W.J.CSBORNE ^xCQnrQÉy 

PRINCIPAL,

food!

between 400 and 500 fee1 .15 to 1
There were carried down the lakes 

during 1909, 113,553,561 bushels of 
wheat, and over 46,500,000 bushels of 
jrnia other than wheat

.1614.1614

REGUL TERM
Waterways of Canada.

Canada has 6,000 miles of water
ways from the St. Lawrence to tbe 
Mackenzie, with only 150 miles of a 
Ir.rd br?ak. The Mackenzie is with 
its tributaries, 2,600 miles long, equal 
to distance from Liverpool to Hali
fax, draining a region three tomes as 

The Saskatchewan

dema «1 for o r 
Send for free cctu!

liiwt year.

W.J. HOGAflarge as France. __ _____________
is 1,600 miles long; the Columbia 1,- 

...................... the Fraser
W.J. OSBORNE

hk>; the Churchill 1,000. 
and the Red River each 6f>0 miles. 
The Saskatchewan basin Is as large 
ar that of the St Lawrence.

Principalderieton, N UNDERTAKER
Rear of Por*': Office,

INTERGOlONIAL RAILWAY, Newcastle, K
Lews.

Laws are what some chap, or col
lection of chaps, wrote In a book in 
an attempt either to approximate or 
side-step public opinion. This le true 
ot all laws except unwritten laws, in 
which case you are entitled to as 
m ny guesses as you wish,

the nrv: line of caskei> 
AND UNDERTAKERS* SUPPLIE 

ON Tin: NORTH SHORE.
A FIRM1 (TASS HEARSE IN 

CONNECTION.

Tender for T>es and Switch Ties.

I t llraad Ticket Pouted While Toe
Wait

The Lancashire ani Yorkshire 
Rillway Company have installed a re
nt rkable automatic machine at Sand- 
H11b Station, Liverpool, by which, on 
dropping a penny in a slot, a ticket 
is printed, dated and cut. The ma
chine Is worked electrically, the pow- 
tr being supplied from the llv? rail. 
When the supply of cardboard is run- 
: »g short, the clerks in the office 
are warned by the ringing of a bell.

Sealed Tenders____  - _______  addressed to Mr.
Louis Lavoie, Purchasing Agent. De
partment. of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, Ont., and marked on the out 
side “Tender tor Railway Ties,” or 
**Tendr-r for Switch Ties,-* as the case 
maybe, will lie received up to ana in- 
clivl n J

THURSDAY, AUGKJST31st% 1011. 
Tor the supplr of Ti« and Switch Ties 
for the I nte-rcMonity Railway.

Spe Me ition^aiJf >vini of Tender 
may u ohtain<dk#at stations after 
Angus’ nth, 1011A

Tvmlvi’H will jfeVeceitvd for anv 
mimly » of Tits /nd Switch Ties.

Ten-,1.ws musi 
ted forms supi

Th <iv,: ut/«nt will nXfc be hound 
to Swept thyowfst or anv Tender.

/. W. C X \f PBELL.
jA C sirinan.

Government fad ways
. i&uaging B ard.

Ottawa, ont.,
Augtiyt 1st, 1912.

Aug. ^ line.-431.

. _______ _____ ______ and the
last guess is right

All laws, both written and unwrit
ten, may be viewed according either 
to the letter or the spirit. The legal 
profession supports the letter and Is 
in turn supported by the spirit. That 
is why a poor man seldom gets a box 
seat where he can see the spiritual 
side. In spite of the excess of legal 
verbiage, the letter of the law is sup
posed to be plain, so a poor man is 
supposed to know all about it with
out bothering the judge with exte
nuating circumstances.

The spilit of the law, on the othor 
hand, is as shifting as the sands o'" 
the sea, so that the Supreme Conn 
n ey divide five to four without humi
liation.

CrcYlS
Shoo Will

NEW YORK.M.:rbhulVRf

CO-4elephore

Cannot Export Feather*.
Humage skins or eggs of native 

birds of Australia and New Guinea 
car no longer be exported, this hav- 
■ !•£ been prohibited by the Australian 
Commonwealth GovernmjnL

on the priu-

Last CJI.Average value In farm crops and 
fruits in Canada, 1901, $10.33 per
. ere; United States (Including sul>- 
iropical products). $9 41.

or Li s teds the folicw
young

e whisky 11

, Can.nhi*s FI thing Fleet.
Canada hr.s a fishing fle?t of 1,72$ 

vessels, and 41,170 boats, manned tj 
'"8,663 mvti. 21,094 employ «’.a ud 
chore. Total. 90.3D7.

; a night of 
•;o npan.ons 

<la undu.tiL 
y the cru y 
h. the nor-:, 

."tiouUur n 
Gv'orge's 

jUL over wn 
.'ag apart l . 

.'Ua i«u.u r 
K tuyt r.‘ 
labor p.;* ; 

‘.f»ry
u his fuuvr 

mined l
• d hi» fr. «•

S5 > Vo $75 Per Month
Tv Start

^ i and Wf men Telegraph 
>p-rotors are u-.1 .tartly In ^ 
>. 1. We uum 'f'v you it. r 
V i/.'he to All >sition oi. -.ue 
’ !l‘. V. this ffcl. For free ceta

ne and special rates, eddwrs

6. rV- ' ef Te!«g i»liy «id It. ».
Freâflrfcte-i, N. H

A Big l.veelmvaL
Cepllai mployert In roanI li'utistne,, woo, 6446,61'-., .7 >»•

, ti84,ll6,1?S; W1L —m -,
000.600.0UO.

He reler.l on!, t!3 ,n 
uonderln? who lh* c -, 
were wh.- .{are , "a 'Van’» Female P"lb'

-,'«whriwn'. I, ,, 4 aim A uj.

S .wT pti
the» s seaehore rhytM*
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•-'swrlsa

am bul

PURITY FLOUR «
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